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THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN DONT STAND STILL. 
P A D U C A H , K E N T U C K Y . W C D S K 8 D A Y , J U L Y 14. UW7. TIN C E N T S A WEKK 
A BLACK BRUTE Rubber Hose liu* iuipreeaion ami 1* gaining strength titty hour. 
Detroit, Mich July 14, 3 p m 
— L J. C ' a a M , of Newport, K y . , 
elected padMaa lo f the Nneoaal tte-
publican Dengue, Mmahe aeleetad a* 
tbe place of tb* nextjmeeting. 
NON-UNION MEN 
laud thereby result in th* great**! 
I good to the greateat aumbur. 
I There are torn* thing* *o iul*r-
woveu. a* it were, with the web awl 
woof of Democracy *o vital, near and 
dear to the Democratic heart, that 
they cannot be eurreodered without 
aurrenderiug it* Democracy itaelf 
Foremuai among these are free tratie 
an 1 a aound cutreocy. If tbe** old 
land mark*, if these bulwark* of 
Democracy, which have u- ite Tlowu 
to u* through the centyryof our ex-
iateuoe, are to rvm^id" a part of it* 
craad. It i* *videg< that we, who have 
kept tb* faith should stand shoulder 
to shoulder, dbil tight for than, a* wa 
never fought before. 
Aud tbe jklvucacy of * aound 
currency ha* OKumi cauae for ex-
pulsion from the party. Thomas 
Jefferson said that the ratio at which 
gold and silver should be coined was 
a qu eat ion of markdta. Andrew Jack-
son made gold our itsndard of value. 
Yet strange lo *ay,/ our frey silver 
friends In tbe stati of Uuio a short 
time since very kilfdly permitted tin 
portrait* of tbede two father* of 
lieukocracy to n n g upon the wall* 
of their couvenUon hall. but, at the 
same time, at A am informed, had 
the picture ol / Mr. Cleveland, who 
ba* always advocated tbe aame prin-
ciple. remove*! from th* room. 
Our first victory after the war was 
won under the leadership of Samuel 
J. Tilden. uputo a platform which de-
manded--stead If atepa toward aaouud 
currency, no sl^ps backward. " And 
our only other presidential victory 
waa wou under ttia comuiand of thai 
mau of deatiny, t»rover Cleveland, 
upon platforma w^ii h demanded the 
coinage of lioth golil and ailver at a 
ratio which would ikeiolatn the parity 
of the two metal*. 
But,ibe comlnoeil force- which met 
at Chicago,in 1896 h-veraed tlie decla-
ration* of tbeae three successful cam-
paigns, l,y declaring for the free and 
unlimited coinag/ of silver at 16 to 1 
without ragar I y couaequencea. The ( 
advocacy of u t money la no new 
thing, the pag^. of history ar* full of ' 
tbe vain anil u t i l e attempt* of mau 
and of nalloiia lu fisnk tin law* of ' 
God and to m a t e value by the fiat 
id legislation The surprise 1* not 
tbftt the aaaift thing is again attempt-
ed al Ibe cluK of ibf uiueteentb cen-
tury, iu a locality where ihe lessons 
of history and tbe teacluugs ot p,,. 
luteal economy are ao easily in llie 
reach of all. tail that any man who 
advocatea such a thing ahould dare 
to call himaeif a Democrat. 
Our free silver friend* seem to 
b*va lo*t entirely their power* of 
ducrimloation : ih*y cannot diet-run-
mate between wealth houeatly obtain, 
ed aad waalth dubaaaatlv obuined. 
Diarovere i l ill t l ie Heil Cliauiln-r 
of Mr. J. t l . Kims' 
Daughter . 
W e handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which w e sell at the ve ry lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose -g 
in the city for 1 ^ ^ ^ 
Kepe t i t i on of t l ie JOIIUHIOWU 
Disaster iu New Y o r k 
rttate. 
Mat This Afternoon in Luuia 
vide. 
A T T t M P T E O TO USE C H L O R O F O R M 
Knoavi l le , . feon. , July 1 4 — T b * 
mines at Olite Hill will be reopened 
by non-uniob men. Tbe strikers are 
organizing in n*e force to prevent 
thi*. D**pt rat* mean* will b* used 
snd serious trouNa it feared. 
A Repor ted Ou t r ag e . 
Stepbenaport, Ky . ( July 14 — I t ta 
re|*irted here that a negre insulted 
*nil mistreated tha daughter of a 
farmer named Low who l i »e » acroa* 
tbe river in Indiana. A mob ia after 
tbe negro. 
Murdere r fccapltod. 
Montgomery, A l l , July 14 — 
Fletcher Terrell. wlx» was sentence.I 
to lie hanged Uaia-J has been re-
spited by the governor until Friday. 
Al ENTHUSIASTIC CMVENIION 
M I S S I N G A w a k e ed the Younges t naught 
er , W h o Screamed aii,d 
A larmed the llousc-
hold. 
Do you need a Lawn MowerP 
can sell you one for $2. 
C o m m u t e * Det ide t A Raima Ku»-
W»n W i t h lUpubl icaua* 
Terrible Cloud IMr » t in ther Ken-
tucky Jlouutaina. 
There was considerable cxcileineut 
in Rowland low u aliout .'» o'clock this 
morning. A marauder was discov-
ered at tbe residence <>f Mr. J. U. 
Hofce. gate keeper of Katnoua i'ark, 
ia tbe room occupjfcd by byt iwo 
daughters, Misses Mattie aud Bertie, 
age<l 20 and 17, Respectively. 
Miss Bertie, was awakenct by 
feehng someone toucli her baud. She 
looiied up and ipemived a negro 
•tafeding near the bed, with a wad of 
OOtlon iu his haul, presumably satu-
rated with chloroform. 
The young ladv, who was sleeping 
with her sister, streamed and awak-
ened tbe eulire family. 
Mr. Bo«s, iu au adjoining room, 
arose just as both daughters ran ex-
citedly into bis apartment, and biief-
I f seated the circuitslances which 
occasioned them so much fright, l i e 
•aw, when he reached the front 
porch.the man running! rapidly down 
tbe street, plainly discerning his color 
in t j e moonlight. He £ave hot pur-
suit, but was unable to ovcrt'.ke the 
scoundrel. ' { 
A subsequent investigation re-
vealed tbe fact lhat ibe intruder hod 
pnspd up a window lo the young la-
dies-room and crawle-d in The young . 
ladles. from tbe odor delected upon 1 
•wakeuiug, are certain that the drug j 
on tbe cotton in the negro's hand 
wa* chloroform. Hi* motive iu en-1 
teridg a young lady'* tied chain l»er st 
ll al lour of .the night, with cbloro-
fona in his hand, is l « f l to conject-
ure. 
Mr. Koa- stated thi* morning thai 1 
it was not the tirat time his daugh-
ter* tad been W " ' ' - ' a, some one 
atlei pled pi break iyto their room a 
few araka ago, but awakened them 
and hail to flee for Ifis life,just as tbe 
ooe laat night did. 
A g e m I W E D D I N G 
Puughkeepsk, N . Y , July I t . — 
Tbe Hex-on MiV'dain reaervoir burst 
thia morning, treating tlie wideat 
spread disaster \ since tbe tarrlMe 
Johjstown llootl. I Tlie greatest dam-
age wa* doue at I Duchess junction 
where two boarding houses, brick 
yard*, outb'iusew and railroad aban-
tie*, were awepyaway like egg abelia. 
Twenty i<aople i re missing, of which 
five Insliea bare already been re-
covered awl tlaee others are sighted. 
Tbe pnperty lias will be enormous, 
•ml il •* f*areil that tbe unmber of 
lives loal will exceed the number now 
estimated i 
IN K E N t I w M o t N T A I N S . 
Hardware and Stove Company , 
N O O f t P O R A T B D , 1 J 
803 307 B r o a d w a y 109-117 N. Third st 
Ckal Ertlman/of Kentucky, Gets 
A Large Numbct or l i i nsu la r and 
Diplomatic Appo in tments 
p r e t t y w o m e n : 
t o a d m i r e t h e m 
Wasiiingtoof D. C Ju ly 14.—The 
I'reaident s.-ul to the Senate the fol-
lowing ap|Hji|itmenu: Chaa. Erdman 
of Kentucky, to be Conaul at Furth, 
t .ermany; Wm. Merritty, of Cali-
fornia, MinisWr to Nn-araugu* : De 
Leon, of Georgia, Minister to Kc-
ifuador, anil allout tbi ty-one smaller 
(tonsillar and diplomatic appoint-
ments . 
A Cloud Burst l to*s Sw i f t and 
t e r r i b l e lUamsgn. 
Sergent. Ky . . In l y 14 .—A clond 
burst in tbe mountains near here yes-
terday ami cau«sl a v**t amount of 
damage. l lXses . outbuildings. 
f*ucea, bay Aud machinery wen-
swept away ay the terrible force of 
'be rushing waters. George Heas, a 
farmer, is tb* only one yei known hi 
have been killed. Tbe family of 
George Weliii was carried a mile 
down Ibe ragiug lorreul. but were 
all rescued. Crops in that valley are 
ruined. 
O H I O V A l f l - E Y SOLD. . 
The,Green, Ox Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
Afld Lace aK 1 tauties, and the beauty is, the pri: 
ces are so low Werybody jj_boying them. Have 
you tried a pair? If not, call ip and get a pair. 
Claiuui That tlie Strikers Are 
(iaininf Ground 
O n e Meat V l r a i a l a M l n e I tepor lcd 
to U a t * Gone Out. 
O o l j Our BidduT at the L pset 
I ' r td * >.f -si.llSO.Ooe.-
llcnderson. July 11.,—Special 
Commissioners 0<>Uu Itolwrta ami 
Janies tjuarles.^f IxMiisville, soU the 
t lhw VaHvy ragway \ister.lay to ax-
Judge , A . P. Ilumphrey, of Loui*-
ville, repre*en«ng the Central Trust 
Compsny, of New York, ami Ailxtan 
II Joline. of jkew Y'ork, al the upset 
iwice of 41,056.000, cash deposit of 
1100,000. Judge Humphrey declin-
ed to state for what company he 
made the bid, but the general impres-
sion liere 1* that it was for th* Illi-
noi* Central. 
Jadga «T. H . Yd*t. who ha* lieen 
mentioned proanneilt y ** * candidate 
lor tba nomination' for Appellate 
Clark, aaid laat night thai under ao 
l iULUa is fn— could b* accept Ibe 
^ - r * — » * • - but ba ^ f * raady lo 
Cleveland, Otiio. July 1 4 — T h . 
leader* of Ine strike claim to he well 
pleased with tbe Outlook. Tbey say 
that Ibe West Virginia miner* wi i lgo 
out tM* « t i 
s t r ike at Jlloite Gap. 
Big sum* G . y , Va. , July 14.— 
The miner* ay Stona Oap. Va. , 
have Joined Ihe 4trtkers. 
Break In Wewt V i r g inU . 
1'iltsliurg, Pa.*, July 14 —Keports 
have reached tier* that on* of tbe 
mine* in W**t Virginia, baa gone 
out. Tbe strik* Is still favorable Ui 
tbe striker*. • 
A FAM/I.Y DYINO. 
man can poaaeaa for 0001 |U*u afllNa-
tion with this I'opalist- Democrstu-
party is that b* I* * lolling stone, has 
g*llier*d no D M ; run down a*, the 
heel: has nothing : don' t want any-
thing, and don't waul auylmdy else 
to hav* anything Any mau other 
than the ooe juat dew ribetl, who 
dare* oppose thy free ami unlimited 
coinage of silve/, lifts sold out Unit 
and soul to Lombard street. M'sjl 
street, banks, railroails and other 
corporations. 
Of course. l|iera ia nut even a sus 
(Mcioa thai tb4 silver mlue owners 
could or would buy or subsidize any-
body. 
1 he ilemand al Ibe hour is for s 
brave and patriotic manhood. Tbe 
advocatea of flat *ilver, in *n un-
lucky hour, surprised and captured 
our party orgauuatiou and brought 
ruin aoil disaster upon our party 
By threala aud clamor and false 
pretenae* tbey have deranged all 
vaiue*. frightened *ll business enter-
prise*. paraly ze.1 all Induatnes, aud 
alimiat brought ruin and bankruptcy 
upon our |i*opte. 
Ami Ihey have aililal insult to in-
jury by cbargiug that their innocent 
victim* are the autbof* of Ibeir mis 
Mr. Lent B. O g i l r l e and .Hi** 
Bet tic V\«M>lfaik Marr ied . 
The marriage of Mils Bettie Wool-
folk lo Mr Lem. B. Ogilvie took 
place at 10:30 o'clock this forenoon 
al the residence oI the bride'* mother. 
Til Broadway, in the presence of 
only a few friend* *ud relative* 
Eev. W. H. 1'inkerton performed 
Ihe ceremony, and after a bridal re-
pait the couple left al 1* : 10 for St 
Louis ou a bridal tour of saveral 
days. 
Mr. Ogilvie is one of Paduoh ' * 
l>e«l and most highly respected busi-
ness men, and bis lirid* is known as 
a moat beautifu and accomplished 
young lady, both having legions of 
friend* to extend congratul*tious. 
Mr. *nd Mrs. Ogilvie will reaide in 
Paducah. 
Which we are Dastari l lv t r i p l e Commit ted 
l>owu in aei ineuaec. 
West Point, Taaa. . July 14.— 
Mis* Uicbardaon was asaanlteil and 
killed by a negro in tbis coonty yea-
terday. The |ie<^ile are lerribly ex-
cited. Tbe voung lady waa very 
"Impular A mob i- after the mur-
derer. and if caagbt. he will be 
lynched immediately. 
Po ison Put in B lackbe r r y 
Plan 
Kwnig, kiy., July 14.—Alexander 
Isoin, his wife and hi* brother-in-law 
are dying fnim eating poisoned black-
berry pie*. Thera is ao clew as to 
who put tba poiaoil into the pica. 





An Illinois Sail That wan Full 
1 if (irenl Interest. 
Wil l Be Made *u t l ie l luwaiMO 
Tdaaty . 
Washington. D C . July 14.— 
l'he Senate committee on,the Ilswsi-
'rrrty *g »n- l lai r r j . u ' favor-
ably. 
(KnS'iusl ually b* LSK-roraia Cuatpaaf.) 
Chicago. III., July 14. — Sepl 
wheat oiieued at 6 "S i - ' s , highea 
67 ' » closed at 67. 
— Srpt- cora opened st 2t iA and 
closed at M S b. 
Se(it. oats o|*ned at I K a u d 
closed at 18 Mb. 
Sept. |iork Opened at $7 60 anil 
closed al $7 4*-4S. 
Sept. lanl opi-ucil al Slt.'-'O and 
closed al $.l.i»0 a. 
Sept. ribs u|>eneil al $1.32 and 
cl.aed -at tl 2* a. 
N. W. receipt* ' f i t cars. 
Clearences 118,000 lusheb. 
World's visible supply of whai 
decressid last we.-k l.'JU'i.OOU buah 
els. 
A M O I IU.K Itrtl T E . 
Judge Coartucy /'Here Today 
Conference ith l|»« 1>«- 409-411 BROADWAY , 
W e a r e so le 
a g e n t s for 
Th is 
C e l e b r a t e d 
L ine . 
1 f » A 0 f 
a n d y o u ~ 
wil l w e a r A It.ink Fa i lure . 
York. Neb. July 14—The N* 
tiou*l Bank, of th j i^c l iy . made in 
•ignineut i dam^Kiii'g 
P ro iuMknt I JItor 1 lend, 
PbilwWfphis. I ' * . . J"'.* 14 1 ' ' 
^UcLMtfol 'o- eilitor of the Philadel-
. .wy/*Tt »ss " died today. 
p commit-1 
p" afiermioi | 
I * rraultiibn 
i»n ol magli 
th* county 
oa August 
F tlt.- m a w to Order, 
W 4 00 and up. 
F^uita in .de »o Order, 
! 76 and up idttt»LD 
THE P/MCAIMILMH 
fublmhed 
Sunday, l v 
I I E s u a PUBLtSNM6 COMPANY . 
t ^ . T M E DAILY SUN - . 
0uJ nlv« aibuuUota 10 aix local hap-
PC utagi ol inMrwt in —* 
a< »t M g t o c U o f general 
pvM aa fully aa apace will 
fard lo u>iMr- m _ 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
, while It will 
poncnt Ot the doe-
of tha National ftepubil-
4-
CORRESPOND!. KCt. 
. BCWrUl W n of lb. rati; .Slllon 
IB Ac* will ba lu OornaiKXMbuoa Da par 
ably lr I 
n w r w a U l ) W1UU*Uie Uaia of 1 
ADVERTISING. 
Bawaotad.vHalfcc wUI b. ma*. > 
Oetoa. standard HUM*. Ilk Kuril Kount 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Oaily, One montii, 
Daily, per week , « . . 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vanoe 
Specimen copies tree 
. 1 4.60 




W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y 14, 18»7 
T a a conclusion seems to be irre-
Matahle t'<\t the ab'e manager of the 
| m m lie a member of tha 
L I " of ihe Kepu lican 
I keen inU reat he mani-
altairs. T iosa "secret 
are evidently he'd in bia 
I. at on pa|M*r that receatly 
the "retirement of l i r . l l r y 
•l know that gen lei 
of tha retiring kind. Ha 
t that aay. Bryan has 
and ha knows it too well to 
Kx-Gov . Botxa a til) paraiaU in de-
claring his poaition on tbe issue 
tba lata campaign. Hi* lataat utter-
ance ta right to tbe point. He says 
"Tha Chicago platform ia oo looger 
binding oa tba conscience, political 
or otherwise, of any Democrat in tl-a 
United State*. The laaues mad* up 
by that iutrumapt have been *ub-
mitted to the only tribunal aathor-
iaad to pa** upon them, and tbey 
have been found against. Oa these 
iaaaaa wa hare bad our day in oaurt 
and bar* been beatan. Naw is*ue* 
I ba nude for tb* future . " 
T b b vote la tba Senate on 
I bill of M for U to » 8 against 
aucb mora than at drat tight 
Taking tb* states a* rep-
resented by their Senators in regard 
to tbair voting population, 
preponderance Id f**or of tbe bill 
waa far greater than tbe abovedivi-
aioo show*. Tb * popular vote cast 
l « t November by tbe sUtea which 
Star* agsinst the bill ia the Senate wa* 
S ,7S8 ,Mfi, Whila that of tbe slates 
which favored tbe bill WM more than 
twice a p p e a l , or 1,774,MS. Then 
ta oo doubt that among tha Individ 
aal voter* of tba oouatry there ia ar 
immense majority oa tb* protection-
ist aid* at tb* pr**e*t time. 
T H A T " tvECRET C A U C U S . 
The morning "Reg i s t e r , " Padu-
eah's political Wbat-Ia-It, bss tbe 
following sensations! 
this morning s 
" T h a n wa* another caucus of tba 
better element of the Bapubluan 
party la*t Bight and the local situa-
tion di*cu**ed. Tboae at the meet-
ing ar* fully aliv* to tb* difficulty to 
b* encountered in lighting tba clique, 
but tbey will bav* matter* la hand 
to suoh an extaat by next Wednea-
d*v that tb* few pot-house politicians 
who have liaeo undertakin; to run the 
party will Snd that tbey can. ot ma 
tba city oonveutioo lika they did tbe 
aoonty a f fa i r . " 
Good ! That '* tbe (tal l . Bu 
will tb* "Reglater please inform a 
eorioo* public wbo tb* *>better e l » 
meat" of tb* Kepublicco party ia. 
U diabas up to II* reader* nearly * 
column of an r"j»-"* of an al-
leged caucn. hut m*iili* n* uo i<s i .-s, 
nor even give* the place ol the i. t-
ing Make * clean li eas' ot ia 
whole affair while tb* wrnher is > et 
cool. 
AS T O I90C). 
TIM revolt that ha* already l«V n 
kxainat sl'ver a" * c*mp*ign i*sn* ,* 
rrawtkal ' l - . . F j w people, oatside f 
th* IS to 1 camp , bare believed li it 
f i t * ooiuag* •< *ilv*r w -old baa* ii -
portent an la*oe ia 1900 aa . it ir.-.* 
I j,,! year, bat, at the aaine time. I- * 
Lijk. Kil Ibat tha revolt would mi 
f . SI I sell so *ooa. K i -Go * . BoCs, 
» ik, . a s a prominent fr*s silver m m 
before Bryan waa discovered, ha* al-
ready aanounoad that silver ha* had 
IU day. So has Deb* aaid many 
Tba popullsl convention at 
N**hville aaid that it did not believe 
the questioa [o< silver .i* a broad 
platform fur a national party. 
Mary Kllen Laaae may ba a crank, 
but abe greaped tb* nutation when 
Th* ulvar quaatioo ia an 
aaue oI tb* paat aad will n*v*r 
I tbe leading iaaue for 
element* in politic*. 
Socialism i* tbe bop* of tb* coun-
t ry . " That a , tbe *ilver q***Uon 
was but a temporary issue srouud 
which to rally tha disvwaUuted ele-
ments of society. A* Cliauacei De-
pew aay* of Bryaaism n w»* "pa-
tent remedy, a sort of financial ure 
all, a Inch would start th* wheels Of 
industry and give goi-d markets s o l 
full employment," 
WliHa piauy promiuent silver lead-
er* of laat year are announcing their 
bell I that free silver I* » dead inane, 
many other le*deia b*v« ileclared that 
tuey .supporti-l ill* free silvar idea 
not liecauM iliey beliafred iu it, but 
merely for the sa-e U party urgaui-
xaiion. With aucl» di*integr*ting 
elements at a ,rk wjihin the party or 
ganixation, M i.iethlng mi re far-reac 
ing and more isJical must lie chose 
as the leading i/nr. around wl ich 
chryatsllite tl^ilisconte t d element* 
in 11100. Tt/at *s Mary Kllen Lease 
s*ys will be/ socislism," oi to 
re high sounding terms 




M 1 N K K 8 S T R I K E 1MJE T O T H E 
L O W K A T E S O F T H A T 
M E A S U K E . 
KatuarkaMa (.oluciden^e Be tween 
the Hedu. r i u o f l>ui le* aud 
L o w e r i n g of W a t t s . B low 
to Manufacturers Af -
fected tbe a e r k e t 
for tbe Bitumin-
ous Art ic le . 
prees it io i 
"industrial 
people." j 
W l dis-the forces of the 
oootanted will be a majority 
minority of tbe people iu 1UOO de-
pends upon the »uccea» of the present 
administration of Preaident Mckin-
ley. Never waa a graver responsi 
bility placed upon any party than 
now rests upon the Republicsn patty 
and never did a great party put forth 
the efforts to redeem campaig 
pledge* that are now being made by 
the Republican party under the 
guidance of the present adminlstra-
A tariff bill will have been 
paase. 1 in tl|e unprecedented abort 
time of Ave months from tbe day of 
nauguratioft. Tbe Commiauou to 
secure international bimetallism ba* 
been appointed and ha* already 
made unlooked-for progress; *nd 
President McKinley will today ask 
Congress to authorize him to appoint 
a currency aommission to revise our 
national syslem of finance. Such 
record aa thi* by a political party 
without a parallel. I t abowa«lhat the 
Republican ltadars hare a clear con-
ception of tbe gravity of tbe situa-
tion, and moreover that tb* Republ 
cau party made no pledge* laat year 
that it did not intend to fulfill. 
With these facta before tbe people 
tba duty of tbe individual citizen te 
plain. Whether or not he agree* 
with tba Republican party as tc 
F and tbe money queation, be 
know* that tb* Republican party 
carrying out the promise* upon which 
it won tbe victory of last year. As 
be believe* ia fair play, a* be lovi 
hi* country and hi* heme, the citixea 
owe* it to hua**lf to give tbe present 
administration hi* hearty support, 
(aire th* party in power a fair trial. 
Cease agitation. Banish tbe calamity 
bowler. Refuae to listen to tbe 
demagogic utterances of Bryan, tbe 
apoatle of unraat. and at tbe end of 
four year*, if tbe promiaed wave of 
prosperity has not swept over tbe 
land; if the farmer ha* Dot found 
market and the laborer a chance to 
earn an boneat livelihood ; if tbe Re-
publican party ha* not fulfilled it* 
pledge* of 18» « ;—then, by * resort 
to the ballot, the people can choose 
atw Isailni 1 experiment in 
untried theories. 
Whatever tba reault of tbe putting 
into operation of the Republican pol-
icie* may b*, there will be a party of 
disconteot in 1900. Bryan will tuck 
to tbe 16 to Ltbeory and the reat of 
the follie* and abaurditie* of tbe Chi-
cago platform, or he will come out 
•quarely on Mr*. Lease's platform 
Tbe riot aad r*pudi*tioa program 
must have another defeat befure it 
diaappears. Tbe magnitude of that 
defeat depend* upon the *ucce*a of 
thi* admini*tralion, and tbi* tureen 
depend* largely upon the lemjier of 
tb* people. A concerted deterinina 
tion to look oo tbe bright aide, to ilo 
all each on* can tu ha*ten tb* coming 
of prosperous time* will have much 
ta do with ha*tening the long-aisbeil 
for good lima*. Tbi* i* a duty that 
erary on*, ragardle** of hi* poiil cal 
creed, owe* to himself, hi*family and 
hi* country. 
Pennsylvania del 
to 47c per Vou 
BRUrS MA FOR Fttt CM. 
7 — 
Probably tli» beat illustration of 
lii* evil raiulta of free trad* upon 
American in^ustiie* is aflurded by 
the effect of tbe Wilton-Gorman tar-
iff law U|K>B the coal mining industry. 
Tbe present great strikt of tbe coal 
miners }fat brought out the true 
fact* of Ale caae. Kvery belii ver in 
free traits should carefully read the 
following Washington dispatch. I t 
portray* a moat wonderful object lua-
son as to tbe operation of a low 
tariff. 
Waahingtoo, July 11.—The close 
relation between tbe «Hsou tariff 
law and the preaent strike of the coal 
miner* it the |aubject of much com-
ment among tariff students and mem-
ber* of Congrnas generally. That 
the reduction which thst law made in 
tbe tariff on coal cauaed great reduc-
tions in the wage* of miners is easily 
shown, and that the drop in wages 
was practically coincident with tbe 
reductuai in dutie* upon coal is gen-
erally r*cog nixed by those I miliar 
wiu'tbd subject. Prmident Ratch-
ford, of the Uaitad Mine Worker*' 
Aaaociaf on. m a communication to 
tbe New York "Hera ld , ' ' dated Julv 
S, « y » : 
A 'unner's wage* ia tbe Weatern 
fi ld range* from Ste-
in thin-veined ui*-
tricta, and tram 30c to 28c a ton in 
tbe thick-veined. In 189S tbe min-
ing rate in thin vein wa* 79c and 
thick vein U c par ton. During tbe 
s*me year tbe rat* in Ohio and In-
diana wis 70c and 75c respectively ; 
now it i* 41c, with * reduction pro-
posed in Ohio to 46c per tou. This 
ratio hold* good in a geoerai way all 
along tbe line. Illinois, * portion of 
Iowa, Eastern ant) Central Pennsyl-
vania and the Virginias are all equal 
ly a f fected." 
These figure* indicate * (eduction 
is rate* for miniqg of from 20c o 
30c per ton sinc*ll893. I t was iu 
August, 1893, that the congress 
which framed t l^ Wilson tariff law 
tb* bill which 
reduced tb* coal tariff S6c par tou 
was begun. I I was promised that 
tbe bill would L * e tbe entire duty off 
and tba bill, a* framed by the 
way* and meto* committee and 
passed bf tb* Hou**. did remove the 
entire rate a4 75c per ton, and placed 
coal apon tbe free li»t. Tbe Senate 
however, reatored a part of the doty 
on coal, making tile rate 40c per ton, 
and tbe bill, wben it became a law 
reduced tbe tariff rate* oo bitum: 
nous coal 35c per too, tb* rate under 
tbe McKinley law having basa 75c 
per ton and the rate named by tbe 
Wilson law being 40c per ton 
Tbe fact that tbe entire reduction 
of wages of whfch miners are 
plaining bas oqturred since tbe be-
ginning of wirk upon tbe Wilaon 
tariff law, an^ that tbe reduction ia 
aa tbe raduclion 
by that act, i* of 
coincidence, and 
ly warrant tbe aaaump 
tariff reduction cause I 
in wagea. 
n*ce**ary, however, mere-
had eve* bam knowu under tb* pro-
tective policy of tba Bapabli jaa*. 
Oibar cauaea, aiao mul l ing fi 
tb* Wilaon law, nave operated with 
equal oarlaiuly ia keeping down tb* 
prica* which il was poaaiUU lo pay 
for miniug. the activity and pro— 
peiily of th* miaer primarily depeuds 
upon th* activity and praaparily of 
the manufacturer, sing* machinery ia 
movml by aieauu*f tba production 
of which coal must be iun*um*d. 
Whatever lacreases tb* number ol 
mill* and f i v e * employment to mill 
bauds lucieaaes work for lb* miner 
but wb*lev«r reduces tbe number of 
mill* in operation, shortens the num-
liar of hours or diminishes the num-
ber of operatives i*'*a much agaiaai 
Ibe iul*r**ta of tba miner a* it i* 
against tb* interest df Ihe mechanic. 
Reduced Coal Demand. 
Tbe suspension 11 reduction of 
work in factories, business establish-
ment* of varioua kinds and indualriea 
of all aorta in all parts of the oountry 
resulting from tba operations of the 
Wilson law, csuatd * great raducltcm 
ia tb< demand fur coal,and combiued 
with tbe ilepreaslug effect of impor 
talioaa to Mill farther riduce tbe de-
mand for the labor of the miners and 
tbe prices paid for their services. 
While tb* amount of coal actually 
imported is only about 4.000.00Q 
tou* * year, of sufficient to throw 
out of employment about about 
8000 miner*, the loss in market* to 
American mine* by tbe suspension of 
manufacturing was much greater. 
The present strike of tbe coal 
miuers is looked upon with gre*t 
alarm by Democratic leaders here. It 
calls attention directly and pointedly 
to tbe fact lba| their laglalatiou is 
beyond question responsible for the 
reduclioo of wages, all of which, ac-
cording to l'retident Ratcbford, bsve 
occurred sine* tbe inception of that 
legislation. Not only ia the Demo-
cratic party rw|>onaible for tbe re-
duction uf 35c per .ton which caused 
f u s reduction in wage*, but many of 
the men now mo*t promiuent in il* 
council, and M it* leaders, urged and 
even demanded a removal of tbe en-
tire duty oo Coal, placing it abeo 
luieiv upon the free liat, which would 
doul lea* still further have reduced 
tbe wage* of miners. 
Mr. William J. Bryan, who** 
name and theories are to be espe-
ciallyspr. minenl in tbe approaching 
stale campaigns, wa* one of lb* most 
earnest -rid aotive membera of tbe 
wing of his p v t y which demanded 
tbe removal of the entire duty upon 
co*' , saving in a speech ia Coogiea*. 
J* luary IS. 1 8 M : 
Tbe duty oa coal is indefensible. 
• * Tbe duly on coal is noth-
ing but s subsidy which tbe people 
along tbe seacout are compelled to 
pay to the transportation companies 
• • Take the tariff off from 
coal, so that tbe New England mi 
ufacturer* can buy it fur ha*, and 
tbey can manufacture more cheaply; 
ami then, by cutting down tbe tariff 
oo the product* of their lactone*, 
w e c*n compel them to *ell at a lower 
price Ui the people of tbe South and 
West . " 
i and Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
Saved Kroin the Watarr, 
railed on tbe I .eve**. 
C o r 
THE LINEHAh'S LAST BOAT 
E X C l ' K S I O S S 
Via l l l looia Central Kai lrnaJ 
Toronto, Unt., July IS. IS aud 
14, S23.05 for the round trip; good 
returning until July 26, with ar-
rangement* for extenaion. 
Niagara Kalla, for train 204 leav-
ing Paducah 1:25 a. m. July atli 
only, 917.20 for tbe round trip; gissl 
returning July 16lb. 
Summer reaorta, on aale daily, to 
all principal reaorta at redaeisl 
rata*. Fur further inform*ti >a ap-
ply to 
J. T . Doaovaw, C. A , 
Paducah, Ky. 
" y t » m . 
Dr. MurreN loan a Red Morocco 
Account Book with eome letters Sat-
urday eybniog. TA* Under • will be 
rewarded by returning it to bife. |f 
ly to aaautie thi* or to depend upon 
theory to kidicate that tbe reduction 
in tariff cwised the reduction in rates 
for mining. It ia susceptible of 
proof from fact* known to every man 
interested ia or acquainted with coal 
mining and coal operations of the 
[iast three or four year*. Before the 
pa**age of the Wilson tariff bill a vis-
itor to Newport New*, tbe seaiioard 
terminal of tb* Cbetapeake and Ohio 
Railway, might have aeen at any time 
from tour to a doxen coasting veasels 
lying at tbe dock* awaiting tb* ar-
rival of traia* from Virginia and 
t Virginia loaded with coal dec-
lined to be shipped to New York aud 
New England. No *oooer had tba 
Wilaon tariff bill taken effect tbnn all 
ve*sel* diaappeared as com-
pletely as tb+ugh tbey had been en-
gulfed in midooean. 
Tbe reaaoa for this transforms, ion 
scene we* simply this: Tbe rate of 
duty on coal under tbe McKu.Jc) 
law waa auck aa to exclude foreigu 
Ooal from Naw England or East, n 
porta, but tbe reduction of tbe rales 
to 40c per too by the Wilson Isw (.ei 
milted Novs bootia coal to enter ILS 
Northeastern Atlantic ports st aucu 
low rates that the We*I Virgin!* coal 
c mid not compete with it. The 
Nova Scotia ooal* are cheaply mined, 
and as the mine*, m*ny of them, ex-
tend under water, it i* practicable lo 
load tb* ceal directly oo ve**el* ami 
thus plars it ia any of the Eastern 
ports at very low price*. 
Tb * m u l t of thi* reduction in ta* 
tariff wa* that tbe kiova Scotia coal 
look the plac* in tbe East of that 
from th* Weal Virginia mine*, and 
ihe West Virginia mm* owner* ami 
operaUirs were crr j ie l led to seek n 
market elsewhere. Railroad rates lo 
ibe Meat were reduced, awl coal 
wbich hxl formerly gone to New 
England went weal, and cam* iu 
coiu|ieliiioo With the coal of Ohio, 
Indians and Ilhnoia. Tbe pn-a ot 
coel in western markets tumbled 
Tbea followed a rale war between 
railroad* and betweau mi Dan *nd 
mine owner*. A redaction in wag, . 
for mining at th* Ka*t was followed 
by reduction* In tbe We*t until min-
er*' wagea btcains lower than lh*y 
Is to Be Taken From PadDrah 
Tomorrow. 
The P a r k e r l o Be Kepalrd 
Round < It.-, f h e n T a k e n 
to i .apc ( ik-ardcau. 
Capt. P . W. Hollngsworth, of the 
Lin*b*n Transfer Company, came 
over today from Creal for tbe purpoae 
of tomorrow takind the George M . 
Parker t o tbe Mould City ways for 
repair* 
The Parker baa been laid up in 
Duck'* Neat, abovfc Mrchanioburg, 
since she was displaced as a transfer 
boat between Psilutah and Brooklyn 
by tbe John Oslmrte, the I . C. 's own 
at, last October.' 
After receiving thorough repairs 
•t Mound City, th* Parker will in all 
probability lie takto to Cape Girar-
deau, Mo., for sertioe. 
The McComb, i ooe of Ibe two 
iU the Lioehan company hail 
i taken awsy several months •go. 
K P W O R T I I L K 4 G U E E L E C T I O N . 
Ofltoera Elected I or the Ensuing 
i W . 
Tbe Union Epwortb League met st 
tbe Broadway M. E. church last 
night. After ilevotional exercises, 
the following ofltcers for tbe ensuing 
year were electeij: 
Mr. L. O . HsHey. of tbe Trimble 
Street cburcb, president. Mr. Hsrry 
Gleaves, of Broadway, first vice 
preaident; Miss Essie Cbssisin, of 
Trimble street, second vie* presi-
dent; Mr. Will Simmons, of Me-
cb*nic*burg. third vice president, 
•nd Mr. B. J. Billings, of Trimble 
street, secretary and treasurer. Tbeir 
lime of meetiag was changed fiom 
mil ly to every quarter. 
Tbe next meeting will lie held at 
Mi ch*mc*buig church tbe first Sun-
day in October. 
New Providence. 
J. C. M^endonh*l 
Dear Mir:—, 
pnwibl* >» f: 
Kever Cure ak offered in 
of 26tli /consider your 
4Mb the market. 
Y'ours respectfu 
V. W. S a n a . 
Impo r t an t Not ice. 
All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to t l ie j le i f i rs f Roger* A King 
and John ^Jfcgcu A fton are hereby 
warned call and aenle tbe same at 
oucc st my olllce. I lo. 117 South 
Fourth stwet, snd tiaYeby save to 
themaclve* ( x *U , as l\will b* forced 
to proceed by law to 
unlea* olbrrwiae aeltled 
Ko H. Puaraaa, 
Receiver of Roger* a King ami Jobi 
Soger. A Son dlfttf 
f ot lca l o SulMu-rlbara. 
All of <>«r car r i e r boys are aup-
pllnd wi th receipt bosik* and sub. 
acrtHers a w rvqiicatud to take re -
ceipts f o r all payments on sufe-
script . . ,o. , » u a P u b . Co, 
Items ul Special I n t e r e s t ta K i u r 
The Mayflower M du* lo pas* out 
of tbe Tennewee |o<l*v an route |o 
St. Doiii*. ' / 
Tbe Ashlajul City 
arrived here out 
of lb* Tennessee last night and left 
on b«r return ta Danville today al 
noon. 
The aeclionaj dock* are at present 
occupied in repairing aeveral bargee 
and art giving employment to * 
large force of hand*. 
Th* City of Savaanah did not itel 
away for Memphis last night a* ass 
expected, owing to aame work winch 
ia not yet finished. 
River news around this harbor is 
ss sesree as river joti*. snd river j bs 
*re—well , jutt try 14 secure one aud 
see bow plentiful th^y are. 
The big Slate of Hansa* from New 
Orleans passed up late yeaterday af-
tercoou l.ound foe Cincinnati. She 
carried a vary nnje up-stream Irip of 
freight. 
Several of tha boys arou nd lb* 
river frorft ratalved summons Ihi* 
morning to appear before the inapec-
tors ou the 19th day of July. On, 
mv! what have tbey been doiug 
now ? 
The I I . W . Btaiorff wa* in out of 
tbe Cumberland thia morning at 8, 
carryiug an excellent cargo of freight 
hut her paaaenger receipt* were very 
slim. Sue left on her return to 
Naatmlle today at noon and had a 
nice trip of freight. 
Busioeea wa* of v*ry little force on 
Ibe leve* tbi* morning, though there 
were sererel boeU ia and out; but 
tbey were handling Very little freight 
and cooaequeutly liver traffic wa* 
comparatively notking around the 
harbor. 
Tbe two fine Tennessee rin r pack 
els, City of Paducah and City 
Sheffield, art due hi paaa here tndav 
Th* former ia line from St. Loui* 
bound for the Tennessee, and the 
latter will pass i « t of tbe Teones»ee 





On Monday, July 5, we begia a 
big reduction sale in every depart-
ment in tbe hou*c. Dimitica, or-
gandies, lawns and all waah good* 
wil l be included in this aale at a 




W e have a uice l ine ol light-
weight woolen checks and fancies 
—just the thing lor skir t*—which 
we will sell at a big discount. 
A l l 50c goods g o at 39c. 
A l l 25c goods go at I Sc. 
Fancy check l inens worth JSC 
wil l close at 10c. 
A l l j o e organdiea wi l l be closed 
at j j c : JOC wash goods go for u f c . 
T h i s aale wi l l continue for a lew-
days on ly ; so come early il you 
want choice of bargains. Above 
quotations are ghly a lew prices 
that wil l interest you. Call on us. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
314 Broadway—Phone 154. 
1*11 
is
1 sisterk, t Tbe two i i*, tba Dick and Joe 
Fowler were the local packets in sod 
out of here tbis morning. The Dick 
Wss out for Caira about aa usual 
while tbe latter waa aomewhat late ia 
arriving, owing to the thin water 
wbicb she is ootu - lie 1 to navigate 
She was in aayl out on very good 
» , bowatwT 
Say. Ladies, 
Where do You Buy Tour 
Dry GtoJs aid Notions? 
0 You Purpha o Your 
ranta Fr->na 
E l e y ' D i p p l e 
White? 
If Not, Why Sol ? 
Our Prices are he 
Lowest; Our Goods 
are Flrht^Glass. 
JUST hKCEIVED ' 
More ol those famous gloria con-
go handle parasols lor ladies worth 
SI.JO lor 9«e. A lso received more 
of those tl 00 parasols our price 
<1.50. 
DO fOU NEED 
Blk. Tan Oxblood or fancy hose 
our pricc 1 1 ic to 15c per pair any 
color. , 
DO YOU WANT 
8 i j and nic law n for j c . 
12 1-2 and i sc lawn for 10c. II 
so call 011 us. W e have them. 
SEE O T J R LINE OF 
Gents Negligee Shirts. Our line 
o( ladies collars and cuffs latest 
styles. Our l ine ol woolen goods. 
O F . N T S 
W e just received 
balbrigan undcrsl 







G R E A T 
Slaughter Sale 
t TO THE PUBLIC: 
We mean what we say : ojir i took 
of low cut goods will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot be had elsewhere 
In the city. All colors, all style* 
and toee. Now is the time to buy 
footwear at 
\ 
w " V 
| H.DIEHL&SONS 
£ 310 Broadway. Phone 310. 
i ^ ^ v a . ^ 
P. P . L A L L Y 
— i s HEAIHIPAKTKRS FOB 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned;Goods,&c. 
HOME MADE LAP l) \ SPECIALTY. 
Telepnone* 118. ri0r 9th ^ Trj|ab(c ^ 
FREE -




r O R L d X T ' S . ^ V 
Thia i* so a -. e thing every one enjot s in momenta of Wiaora 
and It ia a tnlng ol lieaafc for the home • 
•s FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS :• 
O O M B T O U S R O f t Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AKD F t j R N I b H i i V Q GOODS. 
/ 
^indl jr bring viXTi rxwr to a*. 
i will III them neatly 
at small eost. 
Call early and get the benefit ol 
our cheap prices. T h e fol lowing 
are only a lew ol the many bar 
gains that we have lor you. 
Organdie* worth *yc for l i e ; 
Organdies worth 15c for 15c: 
Law us worth 12*c for » ' i c ; 
Cross barred muslin for 4 ^ ; 
Best unbleach cbtton 4 V . 
Best bleach cotton 6Sc . 
Men's white skirls with colored 
bosoms, worth ) i , for 50c; 
W e have a few more of those great 
bargains in ladies' shoes ranging 
in price from 25c to $1 
Lace Curtain* 
Portieni aud Counterpanes 
prices that wit i tstmiMfc you. 
B L A C K G O O D S 
at 20 per cent les» than cost. 
J. H. Edelen, 
214 Broads* ev-
CO oil Hill 
I rshirt* t 
cianc am 
another lot of 
hat sell for 
nd see u*. 
It Will Pa^ You 
To Trodo With Us! 
7 




226 Broadway, Vaducah, Ky. 
Capltil ind Surplus, $120,000.00 
4 11 * n i Open from S urday to S p. m. On Bat-iita from 7 to 8. 
s u e L E S S O R S T O 
J. J. GUTHRIE, 
328 Broadway. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
>s P n 
. . . 4 C 
Aaa't C 
DIRBOTOBp. 
Jas. A. R i ' o r , J*«.,i R. HWITH, 
I'. M. Fiswra, Oa<W O. WaLLaca. 
P. K AMi.Rtraa, W . * . PaxToa 
( l ao O. HaaT. E. f i t u i 
R. Ron 
OFFl fWRB. 
JAS. A. B ITOT 
W. F, Baxrow.... 




P o r Bale. 
At the Sea office old paper*, nlc 
•nd clean, Juat tbe thing to put un-
der carpet* snd on shelves. 15 oent* 
per hundred. 
J O H N J. D O R I A N 
205 B R O A D W A Y , P A D U C A H . K Y . ' 
FTXT{¥U(jDOLL,r 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah • Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
LOUIS O BERTS BfcER, O f St. Louis. 
Nu., Selu Water, Drang* 
la kega and l.ittl* 
Alao varioua teuijs-rame drink* Sisla 
Ckier, Oinger Ale, ale. 
Taiephooe ordera filled unUl l l o ' d e i at nlfthl during w M k ami 1 t o c loak 
Ratur-lay Bights. ^ ^ 
Telephoue M l . - . -
10th aad Madiaon Street*. A P A P U C A H , K T . 
Wail Paper 
Window Shades. ? 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
P R O M P T A r i K N T I O W t i l f K N T O A L L OBDKRt f 
w . S . G R E I F . 
E d . D . H a n n a n , 
Steam, Gas and g 
S a n i t a r y . . . P l U m O e f . 
oaALCB N A L L KIKDS or... 
Httings and Fixtures. Sprinkling Hose. 
I U South Fourth Street IJV court Street 




Give you All Kinds of 
(rait House I.B, Howell,D.D.S. 
L O U l S V f L L K . j K Y . 
16.00 |ier A men fan Plan 
day. 
Room* taily $1.00 upward*. 
COOPER, 
Telephone M l o a 
[ST 
, 4JJ7 Broadway 
i M.Ml. lo f _ || 
pice Hour*: 
41« A p.m. HQfUi njgfcf 
bri l l* 
Hwpfels 
I I I ••1HH« 
ar Hons* Ho 
l > i a I U ISB 
Kill put U ^ 
I is pu ' a wi 
H p > M C 
I H IMB WW pa 
l U i a a ( W A 
T oupa. I t i a 
• id po. 11 <a put 
. 1 W M I K u 
I US tin I IB am 
• c a n aoran 
a is i n p a i 
. S as |SB B 10 ub 
i « u . au fc 
s w Biu 1 It jm 
its* PUI i 
I S | B • IS pw 
I M [MB sasisu 
S c* JbbcUo* I IS SB t as pa 
• • p a S 
laulB UB JB^BB-UVIIB, 
BS1U1SO.B fhl.au, lpBlB »BS 
IS* susisaa. i s l TO A TUB 
Yurie BBS 
T U M BBS 
A. J w«tsa, D. r. AJ. 
UBBter 0 p BBS T 
R A TABCBUAL 
PUBBBK KS . a. a 
B(BB1. PBSBCBS. KT 
S••IBBIt. TBBB W u 
A asssnils, T «aa 
bS r A P'llBBf H'xm. 
tfaraBam. l a s l U s 
l u n d r v a n d 
ine Co. 
AHUtactorwi antl D w l t n tn 
Steam Eaelui Boilers, 
House Fronts Mill Machinery 
And Tel .Si Screws. Brass 
sod I r oo F i l ings . Castings 
o l all kinds. 
f l P U O A S , KSMTLCST. 
p a l r l u ol All kinds BoaUrSoass l a . j s 
kt.HU.IB prWs. l l lva Him s Trial. 
TTA HRTLBWBT 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
U I D I I T I U J Ann s i s : 
NUBTB BOCBB— 
Lt Nsw m 
a * an N« a* 
T w pa llsiBa 
* SS pa 
• • S p a 
. i s s p a 
i s i 





. i w u i l clip • M pa 
t ' c w i m o j . . . . • w p a 
ar LOWSTIIIB .11 IS pa 
. l a t a 
- i i i f S " J 
. i a > a rssi 
Lv CaauaKSu I It BIB W W pa 
Nurwavllls l l l a a H S p a z a p a 
Ar PBMBOBA. ll IS pa 1 H s a SM pa 
LT PBSBCBS It I t p a I M s a a IA I'm 
• • p a l a t a toll pa 
" " I M s a 
7 SI sa 
1 at till • a sa 
t W a a t a SB 
I a s a lo U BUI 
t It BUl II USUI 
< IS a a II SI a a 
I I t BIB t It p a 
l iatam 
- SB HI 
-a pa t a - a 
L v l 
Ar M l a i l i t t 
NswUrtssas.. All ITalBS r U l l . 
BUBSUS sad IN CBTTT Pallaaa 
I batWBBB I U A ITBB rsrllUlBX CSAI 
rlaa U aa* Nstt i t b u 
• i s S l i a as run BMW SBtWBMaf.ILBTIUUBL 
BBS M*W OUBBBB. oasrrlas PULLBBB BTTFF.L 
L B i i I-BJ 
I m r t Msarovulla.. 
Qsaasssasw 
u i j 
...IS: IS P a . I l t r 
i a p a . r asp 
i <a p a • aa p 
I S I S i s i a p a p a . n a s
p a . l ias p B 
« CarBoaSals I at p a . 
- r a t a s i i i a n . . a a s p a i t s s a 
- SA Lewis T:M p B, t i t t a a 
TWsMlfeB POSWIBT 
C U r w Bad all putats sent aad Waal 
t n i ibb.ibs Psdaas aaiir BI « it p a 
aa* tarutas Pallaaa Palac* BKaiSsa u l 
Parlor Carfur st U n a IMb l t wr i t I I I M 
M IS. saaar rataa. W a s 
Pur rssaase l a l w w t u a l a s n u o s t . 
Urktu. t o . (all oa or addraa i T Uosurtn. 
& * A.. SB l aw WI I I PADBCBA. or A a 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
Off ice Am.-German N a t Bank. 
When ii 
s t o p 
tro polls 
T E H O T E L . 
day 
R a t e s , $ 2 . 0 0 
Ream and Break* 
European Plan, f l . 0 0 Per Day. 
Ooou ROOMS. GO O D Ma A La. 
G O O D S a a e i c a . 
WBaa j' a rt.lt SI. L..BI. ipwi 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
AT tfll WlUOT. 
Street cars ilir»ct io 
HARRY 
IIKOAUWI 
F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physic ian and 
Surgeon 
US. . S'Mtrt 
T top a a., I lo I p. a 
tXBoe, N o Broadway 
MISSOURI PACIFICRAILWAY 
TWOraat Ttrowca 
| * a Proa 
a i | _ _ l a To KANSAS CTTT W Jul , 
S t . LTITT ' Z T F T T I W I ' U " V ' 
TRY I K K f f f U T TU ia 
U I U $ AID IEIRAXIA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
Tba Boat direct I 
A R K A N S A * A N D 
W E S T A N D • O U T H W E t T . 
Kras Raci is lag ~Chalrs oa A l l t ra ins . 
T a a o o a a C o s c » s M a a r a i s TO 
aaik PO S Y W o a T a 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
* 406 
D A L L A S 
rnao. Ar 
_ _ » d furt h« * 
local Urh»t agent 
. S L - f f l j t z j x : 
iBHWBBitad, oau oa row 
H T O . M A T T H E W ^ S T . A . ^ K T 
r N M S S N C N t W W M l 
l i t i r M t t o n l E i p u l t m . 
NASRTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
I ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T M H O O Q H C A B R O U T E . 
TO AMD raoas 
TKNisaaaKa SKMTI I AY OKOBOIA. 
BLABAMA PUWinA. NOBTH CABOLIJ.A 
BOl'TH CASUUXA. VIS 111 N1A 
WASHINOTON c m r B A L T I H O B K . 
paiLAl/aLPWlA AMD HKW VOBK. 
T H R O U G H BotB via BMW HOLLOW R..B 
K, • 1TB BUd I B . S l l l a m U 
B t t v i c l Korxs ttatw^n NAHUVIuLB 
SBd S K S I ' H b matIBS 
narlB.n al MKMI 'Mla with all lloa.to sod fr-MB 
I I U i N . I S t t l t N U l a iLTHWJST 
P U L L M A N Hatwaan MkMrais sad H t . a 
TILLS oa Nltrkl Train. Ha 
P S L S L S 1WBBB StaasilLB CBBTTt 
S L E E P I N G M.MM.B KSOITIUA. A.MB 
F . p a , I I X A WA.Bldi.Toa I » I T I 
BOBS PBIlapaibkla N . « 
York Bawtwa i s a sa raa sad dBcaauatllla 
Pl.,nd,< dalir raar round. rtB I kaOBn - v . 
An aula Maota and Tlli'-u Kscuralua nraau 
on ala sarins asdaae 
EX CWl tS ION T I C K E T S 
l l a l a l . Bi Bado.-^ H-ta. rr,,ra all polau a 
tats Una pad U IBSM ' I I , 'da lo Naakrl i l . . i d 
HalBTB darlag ISB soniauano. |»T tba T M i M 
aaa , m an I Btaruatkaal BapoallioB 
i r r . ranker iar..rui.U.,o.rall oposTlckr ' 
r . a l addraaa 
• . C OOWABDIN 
w a t t , ran Ait 
M Br HacbAB». Bids ST Bocra. U 
a. J . w e LC M 
nt»-i«loa Paa- A at MBMPBIS. TBM. 
W. L. OANLCT. 
Oaw I Paa. sad TBI A(l. S o s v i L i . TSMS 
TBAl HOtT. OKT TVkat asant o 
PATENTS 
(ldU*r«.or tb» w»r n4 
•KH« Act ot 
f rnmpt » » d 
, WJ reject < —mm aod 
pe>n*ton» dn>T>iiMl from \br rolla, or aor tmai 
•«mm watch ib«jr dew.Irr trKuaia- al lb* > a 
Oooal capital nbould wrtu- p e or. a 
T o r». widow* of 
IMIdb Mr*i. an War 
-Sll 
' t t x ; * . k w 
" U. a aad laaaa o w n w 
c i A . 8 M O W A C O . 
OP*, n t w t > 
Horse Shoeing 
T. Specia l ty , 
A l l kia a ol |*|iarfectioa ia 
a bias r ' l tsavrl oorrwrtad 
I Oo Ripai i # o f » ol t i n ; U o , 
W o a a O r A a a a T a a s 
A lways oa kaa.1 r e a l ) (or work 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J . S . G A N S T E R , 
S I I ICIK I 1 1 P t u i u CLAIM. 
Veteran o l four . as reaps 
Prosecutes claims be f o 
of l-enaioa 
tba Bureau 
J J H L E B E N , 
Pivn Broker and L o a n Of f ice . 
M O N E Y T O 
O N A ! . ! . V , 
A N 
A B L E S . 
ed on Ladlen' and 
and Filled Case 
j A j « 
Al l tbe standi 
ment . and caae 
Silver Watches 
Instruments 
make yoo . 
W e carry a poor 
Gents' Pnrniahini 
Trunks, Valii 
e t c 
W e buv all 
an<l buy strictly for cash, and can al 
ways g i v e >yo bargains In every line 
Money t M o a n on all valuables. 
M i c h a e l , J r 
IBS 8. Seeond. next door to I.ang Bros 
of move 
big lot of 
>la. Musical 
prices we will 
of Clothing. 
HsU, Shoes 
ing Cards, Dire, 
goods at forced sales 
r  
O P E N 





Dr . J. T . 
dent o l Paducah 
kail ysara. U e b a s s e a a , 
advent bera, jkuay improvaanenu, 
aod aa aa evidence ol t b a ^ f ' s pro-
gress for sevaa y*ars, 
tention yeniarday to t l ^ P j l i o w l n g 
list of reaidaru ea and maanlacianes 
that have beqa built or established 
sinos be cam* bera, seven years sgo . 
blub is s coaa^aratively brief period 
and sbows bow Psftycah is growing 
T b e buildings are : 
Palmer House, Wei lie building, 
Pels, Campbel l , t iumme l , Hecbt , 
Newport A l i ly the. Kills A Kudy , 
Mi Nary , Standard. American-Ger-
man National bank, Nob l e -Ore iby , 
J . K Smith, Third and Clark ; Vsaa-
er-Wal la U r a g Co . , Kobins Glass A 
Queens ware Co . , Murrell and Leech 
butkl lugf . 
Beatdeooea—Dr. Brooks, Pels, 
Prank Soott, V allerstein, Abe Wei l , 
W . E Cochran, and many others. 
Churches—First ChrisUan, Second 
Christian, Cumberlaad Presbytarian, 
Seoood Preshytenan, Broadway M . 
E. , Th i rd street M E , Tr imble 
street M . K - , Mi/.pah, German 
Evangelical and Second Baptist. 
Schoo l *— First snd Sixth ward 
buildingg. 
Among the new industries a r e : 
Uigleebeftger'a mill, Victoria mills, 
L i t t l e ' s >poke factory , K l lgore 's , 
Clements Broa. , brick works, B ieke 's 
lue ( » i . r » Harbour I'it u Shoe Go . , 
Forked Llaer^Tobaccc works, D ix ie 
Shirt works, stock yards, several 
new tobacco re handling bouses, and 
electric street cart, including tbe en-
tire People 's line. 
Among tbe railroad improvements 
are: T h e N . . C . A St. L . railroad, 
tbe I . C . railroad hospital, inaugura-
tion of sleepers on the C . , O . A 8 . 
W . and increase in shops. 
Several new nearspapers 
have been started during that l ime, 
among which sre tbe S e a , "Reg i s -
ter, ' ' SutVlsy " V i s i t o r , " ! " D i s p a t c h " 
( n o w de func t ) and " M o o n , " ( d i t t o . ) 
Other improvements a r e : New bridge 
over Island Creek, several . miles of 
new streets, the Postal Te legraph 
Ci>tn|*py, big increase la telephone 
facilities, Electric power houses and 
electric lighting plants, La Bells aad 
Us in one Parks, new (air groonda, 
several Sew wholesale whiskey bouses, 
d ry docks, tbe use ai pneumatic 
safety t^cyclas 
eeleil vehicles, and tbe com men ce-
ment ol a sewerage lystem. 
There are nkely many things tbe 
doctor missed, but;tbe above al least 
sbows that Paducah is by Bo 
dead, but is growing with a rapidity 
that rivals Jack ' s celebrated bean 
su lk 
Local pbysicisns report s great de-
crease ia sickneaa. Several n 
aern t od » y sad yesterday, and all 
, Oiuplaiaed of |ir»vaihng good health 
One said there was less skkoaas now 
than lie ever knew (or tbis season ol 
the l e a f , sod be hss been here a long 
time. T h e oa ly t i n s tbe doctors 
have lieaa busy lately was during tbe 
recent hat spell, when tbe caaaa were 
Jual o I temporary illness resulting 
from excessive beat. 
" T b e smsrteal lawyer I ever saw, 
remarked a batntue of legal row y » 
lerday, "waa op here ia Ohio. H e 
wss tbe laziest yoang man 1 ev 
across, though, and acquired 
bit of his legal lore by absorption 
l i e was l oo indolent to make a living, 
perhaps because be d idn ' t have to 
make oae . s i d easily (all into Ibe 
nabit of h ^ g i o g around courts a 
listeoing P tba lawyees H e bad 
rt-marksp'lv retentive memory, and 
soon was able to practice law with 
tbe best of tbem. H e was admitted 
to tbe ftsr. aod soon became famous 
in the professio n as Ibe man wbo nev-
r r studied Isw in bis l i fe, and yet 
knew must all there was of it. 
T w o incidents o ( tbe uivioe healing 
meetings now in progress here art 
re|»r ted vastly di f ferent in character 
In tbe throng of expectant, crowd-
ing uwlots waa a taan with s ban-
Inge over his (ace H i t expression 
wss one of almoet hopeleee despair, 
yet aa he neared the door of the tent 
his countenance lightened up with 
look of hope—almost of bappine 
Tbey told hi(n there was nothing that 
could not be cured, some of tbe out-
siders did, so he determined to go 
A s he pushed to tbe front, he war 
swayed alternately by doubt and by 
fai lb. srpl when lie displsyed his face 
to Ihe healer, it was a cancer that 
s disclosed The preacher seemed 
to realise the lio|*leBBDeas of Ibe 
rase, but djioke words ol 
com(ort snd encouragement to 
the pslient. When be left there ws . 
no relief to tbe gnswing pain, snd 
the ravenous desth disseminating 
wound had undergooe no change, 
Te t be wss not without fsith. anil to-
dsy is still with bo|ie. 
T l ie other was sn old colored wo-
msn with "rbeumst is " Her 1st 
fsce wss the picture of contentment 
sml gtiod nature until she put that 
left foot down Then it was simply 
an enigma uf distortion. Wel l , she 
went up Ui lie " c u o ' e d . " and afWr 
expressing her faith and belief in di-
vine Itenefllence and power, s e dia-
csriled her faithful crutches snd 
hobbled out. 
" S s y . M s ' y Lou. is you c u o ' e d ? " 
asked iine old female, wbo bent over 
aud accosted her as she passed down 
Ihe aisle. 
" Y s s ; mighty nigh, I guess , " waa 
the replv. " B u i they's rat sma't 
ketch iu ilat leg y t t l " She bore the 
• ketch ' like s Kar tyr , however, but 
tbey do say— thlmgh |ierhaps it 's un-
true—thst she has since liought her s 
m a r k e d County A Our 
that tbasr bil ia county 
always eoanlag to town to al ien. 1 
tnala. I woaadar why tbey doa ' t stir 
la Ibeir own n«gkbo« fcoo. l I 
I guess they have to get their Isw 
hy absorption, t h o u g h . " 
" T h a t ' s What I th ink , " slyly 
agreed Justice Winchester. 
" W e l l , i t 's o f ten tbe c a s e , " re-
torted lbs oountry Justice wilb a gr im 
smile, " t h a t these Uiwn lawyers and 
one -bone city magistrates (eel sorter 
uneasy when tbey see s man of good , 
sound judgment in tbeir midst, espe-
cially when It 's t ime to reader a de-
Ijbur.t, rUath.MlWll-
B M n B p a a M 
" g a y , " said one baseball " f a n " 
l o another at Fourth and Broadway 
yes lerday as tbe s y a m roller passed, 
" l h a l Ib iag ought to mske s pretty 
g o o d short stop. 
" H o w ' s t h a i ? " 
W h y , it aeamn pretty good on 
tbe ' p i c k u p ' . " 
w • 
P ew people perhaps go to tbe tbe-
ter on boatebeck There ia one 
young lady o f Bowlandtowu, how-
ever, wbo e a j e y s the distinction of 
having witnessed, f rom horseback, 
nearly every per formance at Casino 
theater tbis season. Just before tbe 
curtain ia raised, she rides up on s 
mare, rides her up agsinst Ibe 
park fence, and proceeds to en joy an 
unobstructed view of tbe stage, witb-
ia easy range #f tbe players' voioes, 
blissfully IgaOTaat ol tbe (act that 
te provokes many a smile from cav-
il passers. Between acta she rides 
up and down tbe road to l imber up 
tbe horse and e n j o y — a t a distance, 
tbe orchestra. 
BROOKLYN ENTERPRISE. 
A Farming Implement 
KsUblished. 
F a c t o r y 
Hawley . -O w n e d By M r . YV. 1~ 
G r e a t A d v a n t a g e t o T h a t 
C i t y 
A new industry has been establish-
ed at Brooklyn, l l f . I t is an enter-
prise to manufacture plows, wagons, 
and all manner of farming imple-
ments. 
M r . W . L . Bagley , a well known 
citizen of Brooklyn, is tbe projector, 
aod already kaa part of tbe plant up 
T b e products will be maaufactured 
f rom tbe raw material, and quite s 
force of men will be of fered employ-
T b e annufac ture is a grest advan-
tage to the thriving little town,which 
ia rapidly g row ing in sias snd impor-
PEARS PITCHED 
T b e K x h i b i i i o a U a m e a t S n l l i v a n l i t i o l (J 
Yeate i rday. 
Boo r e W a s 13 to 2 In F a v o r of t b e 
A m a t e u r s . ' 
T b e Paducah club went to Sulli-
vsa , l a d . , yeaverdsy to play an ex-
hibition game, aod was defeated by 
a score of 13 to I . Needless to ssy, 
something was wrong or else tbe In-
dians were steered sgsioat s skin-
gsnie. 
Pears pitched and Stanton caught. 
The defeat was one of tbe worst ex-
perienced by tfee club tbis year. 
A I I - ' S W E L L 
T h a t E a d s W e l l — W i f e a n d II u« -
N t o d a r e R e c o n c i l e d . 
T b e divoree suit of Mra. Oliver 
A l lsrd against ber husbsnd. wh'ch 
attracted so much attention in South-
westers Kentucky and Southern Illi-
nois. baa been flaally settled in the 
Metropol is ciruuit court. 
Mr. Allarrl and his wife have lieen 
ful ly reconciled, and are now living 
happily together at Dixon Springs 
T H K I . G . T K K S T L K W O l t k . 
I t Ig i.iUHritliy o f L u m b e r R e q u i r e d 
F o r l t . 
The trestle work to lie done on tbe 
river front railaay will revuire a vast 
amount of lumbar. A l ready sixteen 
arloads bake arrived and been un-
loaded near tbe union depot, and the 
estimated amount required is fifty 
carloads. The grading is almost 
completed. 
ANARCHIST STORED AWAY. 
M i l t o n H a l l , C o l o m i t W e n t 
J a i l f o r 80 P a y * . 
•John D i l l o n . C h a r f f f d W i t h 
H o u » « b r c * k h i t f . H e l d O v e r 
and i t e i n a n d e d to 
/aU . 
Milton Half , the Louiari l le colored 
man who became enraged at Mr. B. 
H . 8cot t Monday morning ami 
threatened to blow up the Smith * 
Soot* tobacco factory with -lynamitr. 
W M sent to jail bv Jnrlire Sanders (or 
thirty daya thu u»orbiu£, pending a 
probably inquiry into bit mental con-
dition 
So v-ut I. 
•CbOoli A 
b r W s 
WUuabaod Mrwrt 
day acbooi tt H i nt i rvackUuf 11 a. 
7 p m H*v C M/Valiutr. |aae>u>r. 
Murfch Chi»j*i Ji'i aud 1 ibio < ValfctAlkhl) buu 
da)T »'-4tuol v * fb Pi. A' BLUTF II a tu *ud S p. 
m Kev. t .vr lSurks, pa»t<>r 
Waahtntfvro > i r « n H»pii»t Cburrb.—Sunday 
•cbool W A R N Pr«aa bit.* B p IU K«-T LIW«,. 
W. IHipy*. pasuir 
M r w i Hi|itUi i burtb — Huoday 
ui Prv^' fiJujf 11 a. ui aud*8 p ui. 
Babt-r, pa-u>r 
rtaui A M E. i burcb Huuday webo.'.! » 
prt-at-biupt ii « ui ; 3up m.. K«-v ) . y 
ford, p»nicr 
Jbiut-It A M K i huri h, lutb a TnHiole 
atrew-ia Sunday whisii at t p tn., Preadtlcsf J 
pin Rrv J G ^uuford pa»tor. 
Trimble street Cbrbttlan cburcb-fSund 
acbooi W Su A. m preaching, II a m 
l „ pr«ye» wntfes "A .-i!t»M*d»y even"1 
SUUUAJ ts-acbt-rs n.ortluK Thurt»dAy 
evealUK", " »J Aii Art corldially XuvlUjd ft. 1 
K Cotter, paeux. 
Kbenfzrr U H. Cburcb (Unlt»«d llr>itbre(i 
In CarUi).-s<*rvu.«(i su-id»ybM-bi>ol h « j » . m . 
PrearbluK IU 3U a in and 7 p. ID Vl»du>r> to 
the city »nil otln-rs <i(irat*li>- invtunl tu atu?ud 
Cburcb. South Fifth mivei. lwtw«fu Ohio end 
atrwta, |t»-v Jus A Woodward, I 
paa tor 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC 
Mattonlc Hall J22 Mmiadway. Third Flitor 
McGregor tsriie* No 2I>— Meets -very ttrat | 
Thureday evenliik; In each month 
w * Zlon Lo<i«e Ni. Meets every flmt 
Wednesday er.-DiLK lu each month. 
Huaauuah i'ourt No '2, Ladle»— Meet^ every | 
fourth Murray lu-a<b mouth. 
Stone s«Oiare L<»l*e No. 5—Meet* ever) ae 
cond MouJay lu each mouth 
I N D E P K $ L > E X T OKDKROK ODD F E L L O W S 
Odd FYlJows Hall, H e corner 7tb tC Adams. 
HotWebMd of RutQ, No 4H—Meets flmt and 
third Friday evening lu ^ach month at Co lor « l 
" d d Fellows Ha 1 
Paducah Lodtfe No l<,i&_Mret« every firm 
aod third Monday lu ea< h month at Colored 
Odd PaUoWa Hal! 
Padurah P irlar>"hs No 7V Ci U O O F— 
Meet ft every second Friday --v.-ninii In each 
south at^>lored OJ.1 Fellowt.' Hall 
Pant Gratld MasterV Council No 79.—Meet* 
every fourth Prlday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Fallows Hal . 
Weeleru Keotucky L,nOg" No 3K31 —Meet* 
every sexcood abd fuur'fj i <ientlay r venlng In 
«ach month at Colond Odd Fellow- Hall. 
Young Men s Pride Lodt<- Ko. 1TK3— Meete 
every BecoDd and fourth We-in-*day evening 
at Hall over No. Broadway 
UN ITED BROTOEHBOF FRIENDSHIP. 
I Paul Lodiee No 6k—Meets every secewid 
1' fourth Monday evening in each mouth at 
111 Broadway 
Slaters if the Mystegloaa Ten, 8t No 
t—Meets the ilrsl Tuesday in each mot th at 
111 Broadway 
Golden Rule Temple - Meet* second Thurs-
day In each month, at isi Hnwwiway. 
333 U. K T. 7T7. 
CerernoDial Tem|>li- No. 1—j!»»et« fln»t and 
third Tuesday tUgkn iu each mouth 
Golden Rule Talbernacle. No. 45. meet- ttret 
and third Wednesday algbte III every ui. nth. 
Oueen Saral Tatwmarle No 3D—Meet» 
and tourtb'Moaijay nlghte In each month. 
Madalin- Tabarna^ie, No -2— Meets tlrst and 
third Thursday nights iu each month. 
Lily of tbe West Tabernacle, No. « , Meets 
aecond and fourth Thursday nigbte in eac^ 
month. 
Pride of Paducah Tent. No. 5. Mfets ui i t 
Saturday afternoon In each month. 
Star of Padurah Tent Meete second Saturday 
p m tn each m<mth. 
Lily of the West Tent, Meets third Saturday 
pm in each mchith 
Star of Hethelehem Tent. No. meets 4th 
Saturday afierdoou In each month. 
TIMES FOR M M M . 
The end o f the s ummer sel l ing s e a -
son is nigh and w e find ourse lves 
better stocked than we care to be 
^ d u r i n g J u l y . T h e r e f o r e , beg inning 
o n Monday , Ju ly 5 , at 8 a . M . , w e 
w i l l c o n d u c t a general C L E A R I N G 
S A L E t h a t w i l l se t the t o w n ta lking . 
G E O . B E R N H A R D 
Paducah'sLeaJIRIG S ho M e r c h a n t , 
3 0 6 B r o a d w a y . 
The values srill be by all odds the greatest ever of fered 
iu Paducah. Shoes that are Uiday marked $3.00 will he 
f z shoes that arc M will lie ( 1 . 25 , and shoes thst sre 
nnw 11.60 will U 9Sc. Tbe high coat ones will be cut 
deepest snd the low price ones shorn of profit, f 1 40 ox-
ford ties for $1 , small ones at your oirn price. Remetn-
Irer the aai liegins Monday . July 5. Clime. 
J . W . M o o r e ! 
UK ALE R IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned 6oods ol All Kinds, 
Kree delivery to all paHs of the c i ty . 
Cor. 7th aud A l l ans 
C. A . I S B E L L , M , D . 
P h y s i c i a n a m i S a r j r e o n . 
Offlue 592 1-2 8. Seventh St. 
Residence 723 8 . Sixth. 
Office Hours 7:30 l o l l , m., 1:90 to S 
p J j n . , e t » S p. m. * 
Dri . W . H . N E L S O N 
P h y s i c i a n a m V S u r £ P o n . 
OOWi 7oW Washington s t r^ t . 
Residence 112» Harrbsoo. S 
()ffloe Boars: 8 to 10 a. in. t to * p. m.. and 
7 to il p. m. 
Lit t le Miss Odie Wiugo , of Duw-
aon Springs, k in the city visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, W . Merriweatber. 
of Harrison street. She will l»e 
entertained at an informal reception 
this evening at ttiair residence. % 
STATE OF J C I T Y O F TOLEDO. ' 
CAS C O U N T Y 1 
at; h that he is 
^ J . C H E N E Y 
t»f Ttdedo, 
I at said arm 
F D R E D IK)L-
"Ciitarrb that 
ill's Caiarrh 
C H E N E Y 
Ball a Catarrh Ci^v 1* taaen \nternally and 
actadlrectty on tna blood and mwoua .surfaces 
of the system- Sehd for iswtiuionlWc, 'r«se. 
F J t j K X E Y *Cty. ToTMo, O 
TSc 
are the best 
S a w m i l l Hun by W o m e n . 
There ia a s«\vmill in Orandin, Mo., 
many departminta of which are in 
charge of women. There ia a woman 
In charge of the engine. One of the 
room a where the biff saws are oper-
ated is managed by women. The lathe 
room is also populated with femininity, 
and the machine* of all aorta are 
bandied by them. In the rooms adjoin-
ing. a force of yourt|r women Is eon-
itantly employed, filii^and gett ing the 
taws in shape for work. The rare of 
the machinery ia in their hands, and 
!t is said they are quite aa ndept nnd ar 
jompetent to handle it as any force 
fe t employed in the mill.—Chicago In-
ter Ocean. 
T h e r e W erW O t h e r * . —' 
Dimly— But y o u GI-omlsodlo p a y m e 
co-day. 
Punlr—I aald I Would par J M I Bun-
day. 
R N N L V - Y W . R m l t o - d a y is S u n d a y . 
P U I L Y — A N 1 (•<* NR» M • — 
for** t h e vp:IR i-; 4 ". !*•>•<-»-'"> • 
—devedon. WI*.^ 15 y e n m a j ro h n d a 
OIFF hote l a n d a p o p u l a t i o n o f o v e r L/^CO. 
< o w i t a h o u s e s AR« t h e h a l t i n g plac««* 
if tratp»ps, w h o |WY t in rent . T W O h n n -
Ired of thetn find the p'M-e a quiet 
« o r t . a n d it ra i l ed Yri ir»|ivi?le 
B f t W f r n 
Misa Sma^himi - 1 
In fa/ t. I've nlread\ 
them 
Visa Comely Tr«V 
t h w s e l l ' — " 
» "t i 
. i d •• 
W 
orner i 
tile. N o w gitKli-. uTw prices 









J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T K I . R P H O N E A O O J 
c . R . D A V I S , 
Ai.KKT BOB 
Call on him and gel 
for heating your rvsid 





/ rorw.Hr or 





S I N 0 -
cars run 
Park. 
to the gate 
at 8:00 every night. 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
A g » n t for tbe bighea, grades of Bicycles marie. 
W e see prepassS to o f f e n s e * Stearns for a & a . S O 
D o n t faU to see our H6.00 Overbmds tad R n g b y s - best 
on the msrket , prettiest wheel made. ' 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. W e 1 
are the oaly exclusive Bicycle house in the c i te . 
Complete repulr shop. Free riding school to those buy-
ing wheels f rom us. 
Oon't fail to call- remember tbe place, 
P a d u c a h Cyc l e Works , 
12® and 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer Houae. 
SCIENTIFIC AND EIRST-0LA8S 
BLftCKSMIThlNG 
REPAIRING tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guarantied. 
f\. W. GREIF, 
Cour t Street , bet . i d and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages Turnouts 
JAS A. O L A t B E E J / ^ ' 
L ive ry , Feed 4nd B o a r d s S t ab l e 
Cor. Third and WashiD-toa, 
T K U l r t ' H O N B 148. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. o ^ ^ 








P P E J ^ F 
Those wlioTtTTve N 
IIROITR INCTLWX}^ f 
sat ion o f EOW^UISWIL T . (•'•:,? . • J.rojwr 
ipp>RUTIH» \ f e r e lntros!uce«L IN TIN- « >ulh 
t h e valu»" ^F t l ie PRODUCE rou ld EASILY 
LIE d o u b l e d , and REIIDI n o t K « s t h a n 
flOO.UTTFCIXK) a n n u a l l \ \ a n a m o u n t equal 
t o one-THINL of the ootton crop itoeif. 
va !T IS, t h e PROE^WEEA in t h e m a n u f a c t u r e 
. o f cottnnseed Oil are very crude, and 
'much that IS USEFUL i* waaled. The 
charpo «>f care!es«tien» in manufacture 
;ms Mranjre in view of the fact that 
most of t h e $.*?U.00^,000 INVENTED in oot-
I«eetl oil manufacture ia northern 
capital, AĴ D the RFMNAPERA a re northers 
men. 
> e p r T o n i c 
tlw ch.1V-
i l inn 
•rSrsV- _ an 
OR. w< C. 
H o j 
EUBANKS, 
HIST, 
otsiway / ^«:*pbons l»> 
left, r~W- Tol«paone i«6 
Hours?1®, t 
more, 
Thirteenth afrwail, be lweea 
Pean.> Ivania avenue and F streak 
" o r t i i w e . 
W A S H l M i P O i K , I/. C. 
n a s i ^ l . O e tnd up 
K X C l ' K S I O N S . 
V i a l l l lno ia C e n t r a l K a l l r nd ll i i -
Inir S a y , J u n e and Jul. i . 
T b e Il ltoois Central Ranrua.1 Coin-
any will sell round trip tickets Ui 
points snd on ilstes nsnicd ln-Hiw 1 
Nashvil le. Tenn. , Tennessee Cen-
tennial and International Kxpositi. n, 
daily until October SOtli. $:1H5 
for sev< n davs to return. 
ChattaniKigS. Tenn. . H. Y . P . U. 
July 15th to l i t b , gorsl re luming 
until July 31st. one f a r e 
Buf fa lo . N . T . , O . A . R . August 
10th snd 21<f, rste to lie a<iiiniiiiocd 
later. / 
For further inforuislion in regsrd 
to snv of t t e above, apply to tiuket 
I . 4 H. K . , or 
l l a s soa , 
A , Chicsgo, II I , 
KBLUIMP. 
A . O t {*. A . . Louisvil le. K v . 
C . 0 . M i C S B T I 
A . O . P A . , St. Ixiuis, M... 
;J< T . Ik iBovaa, 
C. A . Paducah. K y . 
-Msnu fac ture r . ' - 4 Deale ia 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D P A D U C A H . K Y 
GenM Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
W i l l ' f u m i s h L i g h t s and P o w e r ( o r g a n s , as f o l o w i , 
btore Lights ^6ch>er|menth. 
Residence Liahta -̂ Oc 
Current tor Fans $1.60 
D . ti- 8I*0N,:Sud^. 
" • » » SI 50 to ? i 
^H*I nix ed S i -
Liquid Frost The Greatest Sail at the Season At Paducah Auction and Bor ee Go u o w ' i j W H A T IS I T " A H E A T C U R E R . If you are b p * * o uut with heat L I Q U I D FROt j T will give you 
lasiaat relief and will cure you ia one night. If vou are gelded or blistered by tbe heal yoa will always 
be thankful l( yoa try tbis preparation f a j l st oar drug store, Seventh aad Jicksou, at send deals 
sad we will deliver a bottle to any part of -tbe city. A trial botUe lor 1* casts 
J. D. BACON & CO., Bole Makers, 
D R U G G I S T S . S K V K N T H A N D J A C K i i O N . 
ONLY QKCE A YEAR. 
Our Yearly July Slaughter 
Conies Only Once a Year. 
Sals Continues Until Auf. 10 
-seou want tne Dest you can 
find, at the least money— 
well,Ithat'j3 just what we 
have* in 
p c r s ^ M A L S Ws have alway, made a saooeas of 
Ibis sale because everything la posi-
tvs l ) at reduced prices. 
II will pay to make repeated visit* 
hers during this sale 
A L L P R I C E S O U T 
Many Mc vMues ia dress goods are 
now here lor J l^c a yard. 
10c dimities tr» make veritable plums 
st 6c s yard \ 
6c lawns In all thai is oool and oool-
ing for J I,c a yard. 
Common lawna lor 1* aod Hoc for 10 
yardlengtha. \ 
Crashes and other shlHlngs reduced 
lo So, 10c and 11 %c a yafd. 
Caliooes for tHe, «c yHt,e aod «e a 
y*Yard wids soft finished bleached do 
meatic for thia aala i t 4c, Ac, «c and 7c 
a yard 
Yard aids brqtrn domestic for Sc. 
4c, and Ac a yard 
6 and He apaon checked ginghams 
fo i 4 and 4 lac abrard 
Bleached table damask for «6c. Sic, 
48, aad «0c a yard. 
Heavy half bleached damask, ape 
oial for 86, 48 ao4 SOc a yard 
Poles and flxtur^ furnished tree 
with all lace cnrtaiasidaring this sale 
Mo belts r. e now l i e each. 
60c belts are now flc each. 
Oar gauss summed v s « s at So, TH 
and 81 ,c can be notched in pricee. but 
not in quality at jbese prices. 
a>0 dosen fine Vsl laces no a on esh 
at 16c, Me, Pic, IV . and 60c (or 13 yarn 
leasllis 
1000 yards like sheer India linos, 
SOc value will be closed oul in snort 
order st 10c a yard 
Mosquito canopies on umbrella 
frames sac and fl.15. 
4 pairs woman's last black 10c hose 
for toe. 
J pairs woman's fast black seamless 
hose for 16c.» 
1 pairs woman's ak last block hose 
for J8c. 
The men's SI and I I a shirts we are 
selling (or 50c s piece are going rapkl 
ly ; don't delay UJr oo want anv of them 
No house will sell yoa millinery st 
oar low prices, and we guarantee yon 
the beet of styUs. 
f t Oxford tiesjn oxblood and cbdr-
o isles for Ibis pale s k i l l s 
ft.76 i ixford ties With silk vsstiag 
tops special fgr fn is sale at i l M 
too pairs i>1<> f l 60 Oxfords In brok 
en lois (or - v a pair 
1.AO0 pairs of broken loteol woman's 
man's, misses' and cbdfiren's shoe, 
and slippers on sal* ia inir annex in 
rear of mam building af half of origl 
nal price* sh< Isss j 
H A R B O U R ' S , 1^2 -114 N . 3d 
You Can't 
Make W e have the only one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamber. See it before 
you buy. 
MONARCH 
ft N E W G R O G & R Y Every 
Inch a 
Bicycle! 
Corner Twelfth and 
Burnett Streets. 
The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest Prices 
G f \ L L M f \ N 6c S O N , 
Goods delivered lo say part of city. 
TODArrDEATHS. 
Dies of Blood 
TW O 11*hies Fo l low I lose ly tu the 
Footsteps ef T h i l r Mother . MONARCH CYCLE MFCL CO. 
Or .med. A l b e r t B e r n h e i n u 
f20 North 5th Street, ' 
WAHL & SONS 
W K A T H E K R E P O R T . 
( N E X T P A L M E R H O U S E . ) 
Kslr tonight snd Tbursdsy; wsrai 
Telephon 364 
LOCAL MENTION 
( i o o j C r o w d s Out. 
, There w»te goods crowds st tbe 
park theaters Ttsc night. Tbe oool 
weather has had almost sppreciable 
ef fect on b " " " and players. 
For a lew daya only. Bi ley 's 
Cab. Photos »6c per dox lSjS 
* Pops to >suninate . 
A free bsrbecue srki mass conven-
tion wilt be tbe s u c t i o n at Briens-
burg, Marshall coukty, n u t Salur 
dsv. A caodtdale for stale repre-
sent all vs will bs Wminsted by tbe 
Populists. 
Cab. Photos, » « c thgdoa. Riley 's 
Cottage Gallerv. Setilh Tkird street. 
( lSjS 
Cor respondent C lemens Sues. 
Wm. M. Clemens tbday brought 
salt in Squire McC ana's court against 
tbe Louisville Press Company, H. R. 
Phillips, president* for 140 claimed 
to be doe for services ss special cor-
respondent (or tb* Commercial at 
Padocah. ssys y esterttay a Louisville 
T w o License* W u r t Issued 1 hie 
t n c rnoou . 
Kr.ra ROM, S well ki own young 
molormsn on ibe I'sducab Street 
Railroad, ami Miss Ids Gammon, 
both of tbe city, wilt be married to-
night. 
Mr W. L. Scarfaerry and Miss h. 
J. Darnell, well kaowa young people 
of Priacetoa. arrived in the city si 
nooa sad were licenced lo msrrv 
shortly sf lerwsnl. Tlie cereuoay 
will be perfortneil aoise l ine daring 
the afternooa. 
I ' m * m|)Y nu|n'wi Cal itornis 
Port. Sherry. C^kret. Ange l i ca , 
Muscatel. CataJba, Madeirs. 
Tokay and Ma l i gn 




Jeese Heath, a Cumlierland river 
rafumss. < am* lo Ihe city oa the 
Battorff with his right arm broken 
ale,re the wrist. 
Heath Is about I t rears uf age,an<l 
< sine down lbs Cumberland river 
yesteitlsy with a big rsfl ol logs 
Tbis morning just lielow Southland j 
be fell on Ibe slippery U gs snd broke 
his arm. Going to Smilhlsnd he bed 
s temporary dressing put on. awl 
then l»larded the H' l l o r f lor Padu-
eab. i f t will be di*ahl«l lor several 
weeks. 
60 Cents & waiwf 
5tf f& Broadway. 
An investigation o A l h e A-oecieaa 
kin piste industry asaiRi by the Brit-
ish foreign uffloe distio*** tbe foci 
thai wbil* practically no tie plate wa* 
made in Ihe United (States in ISliO. 
tbe amount ia 18IK was Mri.OOO,-
000 |sHinds ol tbe m.ouo.ooo 
pound* we consumed. American tia 
Is uot considered s myth i o Loglaad 
and quality in 
our odds aad 
scuxnr>tj[ roe rutttr. 
Paducah st Terre llaute 
Csiro si Wssbihgton. 
Henderson st Kvsnsville. 
T U E BLFI L K A I J U K . 
I lot chi ld 'g, 8 to 11, 48c ; one lot 
mMaes' 11 to 2, 58c Just tbe 
aaap lor chtlkren. j 
1 le t women s (s izes broken ) white 
duck. j o cents 
1 lot men's pat. Calf low shoes, 
(1 .19, cheap at ,62.00. 
1 lot men's Kaq^aroo low shoes, 
$1.98. were t s to $5. 
1 lot misses black aad brown strap 
slippers. 75*, were f 1.00. 
The tressary gold reserve » *les.l-
ily moving npwsrd owing to the ces-
sstion, for tb* lime, in gold exports-
lion. I l is now is exoew* of H 4 i . -
000,000. Perhepe the I I'iS.O'si . 
000 mark, which wa* |****<i Just lie-
fore the gold outflow sisrxtd in tbe 
closing days of April, tajky not lie 
touched in ihe next three or four 
weeks, but it is well lo ti*sr in mind 
tbst the reserve ' « higher now 
ttiea it was i J .. u *i any previ-
ooa year ainoe 18IK). 
ramnkui'i oaaxs. 
Cincinnati, 4 : New York. 4. 
Pittsburg, 1 : « M hin« ton . 
Louisvills. 4,7 ; Philsdslphis, 
Chicago, U • Bna.klyn. 4 
Cleveland, 8 ( It « i on , 6 
St. Loals, 5 ; •altimoae. 10. 
N O T I C E . 
W e 1 * ) . ' Maa'a Secnad Hand 
C L t m n H G , such ss Coals, 
Vesu/l 'ants andJjUuoa, sod |iay 
g i od I !>•»«« W j a * If pot worm 
too mm b. Ton Can *eoa U.em t o 
us or we will call (or t k i a ^ . W e 
have no *olicih-r>. 
L A W R K N C ' k , f 13 Court *t. 
Impruvsil sanitaliou, iueiwling 
clesn alreets, hss reduced the moi-
isllty rale 10 New York from t l 1S 
l » r thousand in 1 S'.i 1,lo IV 73 iu 
1HU7. Tbe rate tn L nidon bss lieen 
reduced to 17.26 ny *,tn>Wr meaauree 
covering a longer period. 
Fifteen flour worker*' sre on a 
strike ot Pulton. , 
F r iday ; Jnly 16, we wil l g i ve 10 
per cent, off on any and all low 
shoes ( jobs not included) . Goods 
•old in tbis sale mast be fitted on 
and paid lor to ge l benefit ol dis-
jpwiat. Brin^ us your repairs. 
scHsbttLi r o . T ' « iar 
Philadelphia ot I. uisviDe. 
Washington st l 'o.atiurg. 
New York st Cincinnsii. 
Boston st Cleveland. 
fac simile of wharTcTwili ouy ior thTTakimf 
aterial good as Krovta 
Contains some ol the oldest 
drugs known to man, yet the 
application of them is the new-
est thing under the sun. H s v e 
yon need it tot best ? Stops 
thst burning, itching snoo ; -
once that kept yon awake last 
night at once. It sells lor 35 
cenu. 
STANDARD OF 
You have got to see them before you can realize 
how good they are. 
JAMES W. GLEAVES & 'SONS, AGENTS 
PADUCAH KY. 
" X \ M A R I O N C Y C L E CO., X 
I s ? ^ . ' ; Makers, I / p T T ^ A r ^ A 
( Yt Marion, Ind. / i f i. . A ^ ^ f l f 
DRUG. STORE 
V E ( T O A D W A Y . 
T»>e < o n t r ^ t S mied. 
Mr. L y »n Whi leko Isy signed the 
sewerage oontrsct / snd executed bis 
»J.\ 0<¥) bond Msuir Y ' l -er. tor 
the oi 'v . will s'en.s' ss • o 1 s*« .Indgs 
Rhv n He'd rrliiri^. 
rf refunded il It does not ourc 
Kar iera l Today . 
The faoersl U Mrs. Kvs R d. 
m took plsoe this oft*-0000 si 
oteck, b u i M at Osk Grove. 
